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Type ..., A325 A325 A325 A490 A490 A490 A490 A490 A490
Diameter in. 1-1/8 1-1/8 1... 1/8 7/8 7/8 1 1 1 1
Nom. Shear Area in2 15.90 15.90 15090 9.62 9.62 12.57 12.57 12.57 12.57
PLATES
Type ..., T1 T1 Tl A440 A440 T1 Tl II TI
Grip (eXe wahsers) in •. 4006 4.08 4.08 4.06 4.06 4 008 4.10 4.09 4.10
Mean width in. 5.56 6.37 7.14 7064 8.36 6.85 7.14\ 7.47 7.72
Mean thickness in. 2.03 2.04 2.04 2.03 2.03 2004 2.05 ..:: 2.04 2.05
Mean gross area in2 11.28 13.0 14.55 15.51 16.97 13.96 14.63·. 15.24 15.95
Mean net area in2 6.40 8.08 9.66 11.70 13.16 9.58 "lO.·2~<;' 10.87 11.62
. '.[
-lAs:An(rr::S) ~
Design - 1:0.40 1:0.50 1:0.60 1:1.20 1:1.35 1:0.75 1:0.80 1:0.85 1:0.9°1
Actual
-
1:0 e 40 1:0.51 1:0.61 1:1.22 1:1.37 1:0.76 1:0.82 1:0.87 1:0.92:
.! i
SLIP LOAD kips 396 332 342 350 383 480 506 518 448
Bolt shr o str. ksi 24.8 20,8 21.5 36.4 39.8 38.2 40.4 41.4. 35.7
Clmpg.force/bolt kips 69.0 70.0 70.5 60.0 59 0 6 86.0 80.0 80.0 80.0
Slip coefficient
-
.352 .298 .304 0364 .401 .350 0390 .405 .350
--
~ .- ,-
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TYPE OF FAILURE
-
Plate All '1e All All All All
*
All
failure bolts bolts bolts bolts bolts bolts
sheared sheared sheared fhearerl Sheared sheared
ULTIMATE LOAD
Predicted kips 800 1050 1050 982 986 1210 1210 1210 1210
Actual kips 860 1052 1056 980 1004 1238 1228 1206 1220 i
Shr. str. at ksi 54.1 66cr2 66.4 101.' 9 104.3 98.5 97.6 96.1 97.2 i!
ult. load
* After ultimate, as joint load-carrying capacity decreased, applied
~oading was halted. Bolt failure imminent o
t..; 1
FURTHER TENSILE TESTS OF A354 BOLTS
. \ .
1~ 'REVIEW
This report is a continuation' of the preliminary report, "Cali-
brati~n of A3S'4 Bolts", Frttz Engineering Laboratory Report No. 288.9(1).
As a~~view. thlspreliminary report included t~e results of the direct
~andtor.qued tension tests of A.354 bolts t grade,s BC and BDt> Some of the
'mQi~~~'important conclusions reached in this report were~
10 The ultimate strength of the bolts when tested in direct
tension was from 6 to 27 percent higher than that obtained'
during the torqued Itenslon testso' This effect has also been
noted in previous tests of" A325 a'nd A354 bol"t8 at Lehigh'" and
the University of Illinoiso
20 The average· preload induced by torquing the bolts, turn
o(180 .> of nut from a "snug" load of 8 kips was just above
proof load for most lots of bolts with grip lengths up to
, 4\ incheso 'For the longer. grips of 7-5/8 to 8-1/8 lnche~,
the load~at'\ turn of nut ~as always below;proof load.
; -
30 :Thread lubrication ,had, 'at most, a~ sl:'i~ht beneficial
effect on the behavior of torqued.boltso
4. Failure of bolts torqued with an impact wrench occurred
after 1 to 1-7/8 revolutions, depending on bolt size and
grade,and on t~e' length of thread in t~e grlpo ,These
correspond to rotational -factors of safety from 200 to 3.75 if
one half turn of nut is' specified for installatiouo
Figure- 1 shows typical load-deformation relationships for the
AA3S4 bolt, and also illustrates graphically the first th~ee co~clu8ions
:~ I.tated above 0
Since·,this report was written, several special tests have bee~
,.. ij8ttduQ·ted to determine other tensile properties of the A354 bolt. These
'. te~ts tncluded ~
-, + - "'1 ._~, .~ \ ... ~. ~~ ..... + L I.. • ~
I • ", : ~
. "
1. Direct tension tests of ,bolts previously in.talled
by tor~ulng.
2. Repeated. installati'on of bo1t~ by torqui-ng.
3. Torqued tension tests of~olt8 ,installed in .
..solid plates.
4. Torqued tension tests of.bolta torqued ,contlnuou8~Y
.rather than in small.increments.
Following ,are the results of t'hese tests:
2. BST RESU~TS
~2.1 Effects of Inst.l1atlon
Direct ten.ion te8~S of ~olt8 previoualy in.t.l1~d by torquing
are coDdu~ted, t~ determine·, the rOeduetion, 1f .'ny, in dlre.ct ten.ion
8tr~th of • bolt previously installed, ~tb an ,~lmpact wrench. r:l.lur~'
2.•~*. typical results of these combined torqued ten.~on and direct
ten.lon tests. The bolts were. first torCiued to,q.l~ of a. turn after
~lcb adcl:l.tlonal.load was .pp11~d.ln di~ec~ ten.ion. Alao ~hoWD. in tbil
~~aur. arenthe, -load elongation relatl~,n.h~'P. ,_~()r the direct t·en.lon ~
,f~r tie torqued' tension, tests of the 8~ lot of bolt.. It can ~e ~een
tllat ·when ·d~r-e~t tension ,is .pplied ,to the torque,d bolt, it 'ba8: a~, u~ti­
.-~ ·8'trenath approximately equal to that of the bolt te.ted in dlr~~t
teDiti'OD- a.-lon~.
Four representative lots of- bolta were tested 1n this" manner
~; ~ .
and ...theultbnate strength for each lot w.s w1~hln 3 percent of the
'. ultiaate ItreDgth, for direct ten.ion teate of the ...~",:;lot•.
2.2,!epeated Inltal1.~lon
Aa implied, th,e .purp~.e "of these tests 'i8, to determine- the
f •••ibi11ty of reusing preViously inatalled bolts. Shown in Fi8. 3 is
tbe:\lo~d-elongationrelatlonl~ip for a b~lt repeated~y torqu~d to 3/4·turn
ofJnut· from snug. In Fig. 4, the~e~avior of • bolt from the same lot
~totqu·ecl 'to ~ turn 1s shown. From these figures it .can, be .,e~n that the
re'actlon of the~e bolt-. to reuse·va. very critical,. Por cycles ~f 3/4
tu~n: of nut, only two cycles were completed before failure ,and for cycles
,:" ~,
,: of %turn of nut, only three cycles were completedo This :~ehavior was
mUch more severe than that shown in earl'ier t~sts 0'£ A325 bolts,. ana was
.. typical of all four lots tested, including both ·Be andB8.'grades',
It should' also pe mentio~ed that, after the' first installation,
required ,torquing time increased sQ-b,stan'tially l)
'203 Bolts Torqued 'in Solid Plates'
These tests, were conducted as a result of the belief that the
,.de:formation under load of a hydrauli'c load cel~. such, as the bolt calibrator
. i,:';" . " . , . t
u~ed for the torqued tension te~t8 of A354 bolts might be greater than .
that of the ,steel plat~s in a bolted_ joint, thus~ffecting the ,relationship
l:between nut rotation and .. load. If this is. the case, the lab(>ratory tests
. COJ;l~ucted 8,0 far do not truly' .indic,&te, the'"bolt load to be expected at
:, .' . '-.
80me given number of turn~o
For this reason, several tots of bolt$ were tot'qued with a solid
material,being gripped, and the resultingrela~i~Ilsh:f,~S.~etweenelol1.gation
":'-',-a~cJ 'nut ':,.~~ationwere p lotted 0 From these, cu.r·v~s,;',:' tl;l"~ /elongation for ,'a '_81yen
~'~ .
·nu~:~~ota~io.n can'be measured, and, then this,elo~g~t:L<;J~',' ,when pl~t'ted on: a,lo'ad-' -,-'
. .~+;'::. \ ' •
:~; de£eTmatlon ,curve for ·the "same lot of, bolts, w111 indicate the true bolt
,load induced -by the given nu~ rotationo '
,Ptlt:l m)h1p,ul:atio~ is madepossib~e by the aSf)umption that the
f- ".
:\10.cl.j:~f~~tion" . relationsh-ip', for a 'given':,'bolt is a property of the bolt
.~~ifJ 'and is in.dependent of the bearing material used to resist the
~" I ' • " ." : . '
,~pplied lqado While. th;s ;,~s-sumption .is .probably not completely true, all
: \indlcations"at thi~ time are that it is very closely ,approximated ,for these
:. te",ts 0
iheresults of this type of tes~ are shownln Ftglt 5 for one lot
,lo'f"'l\354BDbolts torqued, using four-one inch plies of A440 steel in 'lieu of
'the bolt calibrator"~ The heavy li"ne :without t~stpoints is th~' load-
4efomaatlon, relati?'riship arrived at fro~ tests, in. the bolt calibrator. The
de'formation va 0, ··':n"..t rotation relationships ar~ shown, with the solid test
points indicat~ng' the relationship for the bolt calibrator, and the open
".... ~~
.,'. to
;'~.\ potnts foX' the steel plates. It can be: seen .that there is a marked in-.
i· .
.' ~r.~8e 1n deform"tion at a given nut rot.tion for th~ ste'el plates. This .
.:.18 due to the smaller'deformation of the plates under load, c~uslng the
deformation to be taken up in the bolt it.elf. At one half turn of nut,
an increase in ioad of -9 kips was indicated for this lot of bolta.
t °
~her effect to be ,noted is" the reduced nut rotation until failure for
'the steel plate, indicating a smaller factor of safety asalnat failure
.for installation.
Later testa 1n another study indicated that, 1f the',ripped
..t.r~.l were one solid block, the deformation-nut rotation relationshlp
would approach the dashed ~urve shoWn in thil figure. The deviations
fr~.thl. curve are seen to occur at the initiation of torquing. leading
, .
to the belief that these deviations are caused by slack or gaps in the
Iripped mater,tal t~at clo.e under moderate'load •
.~ while these tests indicate a'greater load to be expected from
.•~ Ji turn of nut~ it must 'be cautioned that'they were conducted"unCier "'fairly
;148-1 condl'tiOtts and that, 'for an actual joint, the beh~vlor may, in
"\iract, be ;"ot's'e than that shown by the bolt ca1:l.brator. 'nlese tests do
,- .how- ~wever" one possible cause of early b~l't~ failures reported in, the
"~fielc1'Wlt.'ft°'·the",'turn of nut ..t~od of installation 1s used.
2.4CofttlnQo~81Y Torqued Bolts
,These testa were conducted to simulate actual field inatal1ation
..thode aDd. the results were comPared to the torqued load-deformation,
re:l~t:i.oD.hlp, obtalrtec1 u8ing 1/8 ~rn,of ,nut increment8. Several lotI of
bOlt...rete.ted·in thia mann~r to either %ot 3/4 turn of nut. Figure 6
. <,,',hOv. the correlation between. the two ~ethod8. The 'continuou81.yo torqued
'~lt••re indicated by the 'solid" test points .upett,,08~d~,.on;-t~e':'',,loa~~,':,,
'.tl'; . t I
,,:·,'ditto':"tlOP ..-:telat,tonship fo'r incr~entally to~qued bolts of the 8attle lo't.
rol' the four loti tested. the 'loads achieved by continuou8 torquing
raaae4 from 90 to 105 percent of thOle achieved by incrementally torqued
bolt•• ve1l within the expected variation. \
.... to
1.5
3. CONCLUSIONS
1. No reduct~oQ in ~irect tensile strengths ~ere exhibited in
these tes~s of A354 bolts previously installed by torquing.
2. Repeated installation of an A354 holt tightened beyond the
elastic range is not advised, for ~he following reasons:
a) Only a ~ew cycles can be applied b~fore fail~re.
.. ~ ;
b) Reduction in clamping force is exhibited aft~r
the first instal~ation.
c) Re-installation immediately becomes difficult and
time consuming.
3~ When tightened agai~st, the resistance of four one-inch
plies of steel plate, the clamping force of A3,54 bolts at a given nut~
(
r~tation"was higher than indicated by the hydraulic bolt calibrator. ~
This effe'ct was accompanied by failures ~t smaller nut rotations than
'.'
for those tested. in' the bolt calibrato·r. These effects ·can ou-ly be
} ..
due to the inherent softn~8"s 0;[ the bolt."calibrator.
/
4. The behavior of a continuously torqued A354 bolt is
practically identical to that of ancincrementally torqued bolt.
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Fig~ 60 Comparison of Continuously and Inc.tementally Torqued Bolts
